
 

Reach South African investors and finance professionals
with sponsored articles on Daily Investor

Sponsored articles on Daily Investor are the best way to reach South African investors, finance professionals, and high-
income earners.

Daily Investor is the best place to reach South African investors, finance professionals, and high-income earners.

Click here to contact the Daily Investor marketing team.

This is thanks to its audience of over 1.2 million readers, the large majority of whom make key investing and financial
decisions for their businesses and their families.

Broken down by income levels, Daily Investor is read by:

By publishing sponsored articles on Daily Investor, your business can reach this powerful South African.

Sponsored articles on Daily Investor

Daily Investor’s marketing team makes it easy to publish sponsored articles on our site.

We will take care of your entire campaign, including writing your article (if needed), publishing your article on Daily
Investor and our social media platforms, and reporting on your article’s performance.

Click here to contact the Daily Investor marketing team.
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550,000 readers who earn between R500,000 and R1m per year
174,000 readers who earn between R1m and R2m per year
40,000 readers who earn over R2m per year
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Sponsored articles on MyBroadband - The best way to build trust in your business 9 May 2024

Business Talk with Michael Avery - South Africa’s leading business podcast 2 May 2024

Reach South African investors and high-net-worth individuals on their smartphones 24 Apr 2024

How a top 5G provider rapidly grew its subscriber base in South Africa 18 Apr 2024

Build your brand on Daily Investor with thought leadership articles 9 Apr 2024

Broad Media

Broad Media is South Africa's leading independent online media company. Broad Media owns South
Africa's largest business and technology publications - BusinessTech and MyBroadband, as well as
motoring website TopAuto.
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